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THE POULTRY YARD.
(First published la Dally Leafier, Deeexa-- ,

ber 10, l&fa.)

PUBLIC SALE QF OKLAHOMA

Fine Mammota Bronzfl. Write ' i ','y MISS ANNIE M. BAKER. - 1

Manchester. N. C."

Tho Farm Incubator and How to Run It.SCHOOL AIID PUBLIC LAUDS,
I bare ftfew S. C. Brown Leghorn Cockerels

and Hens tor sale at $1.23 each. Also e?s a
15 for tl.oa" Addiess J. T. Shepnatd. Holly
Bridge, N. a . '.,- - , ;1!

Notice is hereby givn that the SUte of
II. --The Proper Tlace to Set It Fresh, Pure Air a Necessity-Tes- ting

the Machine Cooling, Turning and Testing the Eggs
When the Chicks Begin to Hatch. 'Oklahoma will offer for tale and tell atpubllo Wanted to buy: Wbite Qulnea fowl and

Holland Turkeys. Also White-Wyandot- te

eggs for setting. Address, stating
price to "Hopelands" box Sid, Alen.S.0. ;auction 120.133.70 acres of school and public

i HE FIRST and one of tnmostlands situated In and belonging to said State
together with ill appraised lmprorexnents Important 'things Is the selec .s! PULLETSthereon. Said lands will be offered for sale tion of 4 a suitable place in
and sold at the door of the courthouse wherein iwhich to operate the incubator. ; A

wi ra a iw .. ; . v --, .. ,' i r .

Aprfl hatch & $L60 eachu. They are worth tnore
eggs cost me $10.00 setting. Also cockerels not re-
lated to pullets. M. B. Strickland. Lpuisburg,
N.C : . . . .i v :

the county court is held In the following coun
ties. and. at the following places and on the cellar is berft, but , whether It be an

incubator cellar or an ordinary, cellar
under the : house it should be sweet

following dates:
OKLAHOMA, Oklahoma City, Jan. 10th to

13th. 1910, inclusive. 1 , ", and clean, with proper means of ven
KIOWA, City of Hobart, Jan. 17th to tTth, tilation and little variation of tern

1910 Inclusive. i . perature. ; i You cannot hatch strong,
healthy chicks In a musty cellar withCADDO, City of Anadarko, Jan. 31st to Feb.

5th, 1x10, inclusive. '' ;''.'; -- "'-
a foul atmosphere.

R. O. Rhode bland Reds j
Last call at slaughter price, $1.00 eah and up,

from prize matings. Book egg orders and avoid
the rush. Eggs $2.60 per IS. Catalogue. .Mrs.
J. C Beaton, Landis, N. a ., .

S. C. Buff Orpington Chlehn and Mam-
moth Bmnxs . Turkey Exclusively. Large
vigorous Gobblers for sale. Orders booked for
eggs and day old chicks. I. -

; , miss j. p. Jones, :
, ; ; Tobaccoville. N.: CU

- Neighbor Farmer I. have 500 nice thoroughbred
fowls for you, both - cockerels and pullets . at
a reasonable price, such-a- a Whiter-Brow- n and

COMANCHE, City of Lawton. Feb. 7th to
If you have no cellar on the place,

should not be if it could be avoided.
I , If. the cooling of the eggs is prop-
erly done fewer, chicks will die in the
shell and those hatched will be
strong and live, under proper treats
inent, in the brooders. The last turn-
ing should be done every day early
enough to give the thermometer time
enough to run up to tne proper tem-
perature so you can know how the
machine stands before bedtime.

Never be tempted to touch the
regulator 7 at ; bedtime unless you
want sit up all night. Better leave
it a half degree, high , or low than to
run the risk of its going' too high or
too low before . morning. -

.

! When the trays are taken from the
incubator for the purpose of turn-
ing the eggs, they are to a cer-
tain . extent both aired and; cooled,
and if-th- e machine is properly ven-
tilated this amount of airing and
cooling-- is sufficient for all require-
ments. If the circulation of the air

12th. 1910, inclusive 1,
TILLMAN. City of Frederick, Feb. 14th and then f a good tight out-hou- se with a

dirt floor makes a good substitute,15th, 1910.

GRADY. City of Chickasha, Feb. 23d and but it must be free from sudden
24th, 1910.

GARFIELD, City of Enid, Feb. 28th to Changes of temperature a few sacks
tacked" on the X lnside will J prevent R, C Brown Leghorns. Ancous. Minorcas, Bocks.

March 2d. 1910, inclusive.
POTTAWATOMIE, CHy of Tecnmseh, March thlSv .'-.,.-

? Test f Before Putting In Eggs. "7th and 8th, 1910. ,
. LINCOLN, City'of Chandler. Jan. 8th, 1910,

Said 120,133.70 acres of land are divided into

Reds,Wyandottes,Langshangs. In fact 30 varieties
in handsome and useful catalogue sent for 2 Red
stamps, also good Duroc Service Boars. C L.
Shenk, Luray, Va. ......

Successful Poultry Keeping ;
t

The best and finest Illustrated Poultry Book j
by men and women who have auooeeded.
Price tl.00, postpaid. Order from ;

H.B.OEER. Nashville, Tenn.

After the incubator has been thor
764 tracts and each tract, with improvements. oughly tested, without eggs,' and you

have set your regulator to registerwill be sold separately. No person will be
permitted to purchase more than 16Q acres,

' Said sale to be governed by the Jawsof said
State and the rules and regulations ofthe Com

102 degrees, then put In your eggs,
filling all trays to their capacity, ! if

P 1 A P 1 P 1 flTI I Bron Turkeys
is too sluggish, however, better
hatches will be obtained If the eggs
are left outside the machine for sev IllllltllllU I II White Turkeys

possible. ' " . -

Never turn , the eggs until they
have been in the machine 48 hours.
Then commence ; by , turning : once a

DUFF Plymouth Rocks ;

Wyandottes ,.
eral minutes longer, the length of
time depending upon the outside

GEESE Mammoth Buff, very rare
Mammoth Toulouse 'temperature and - gradually lengthday ( usually;; in the morning)' for

the balance of the flrstl week, rind
three times a t day up to. the end. of

ening as the hatch proceeds..
X'i. Th InfftfHlA PP'P'fl nrt trna with- waw vqqm mm- VMVMV GUINEAS Purple, very rare ,V

JOHN O. FOWKE, . " . - Baldoek, S. O
the eighteenth day, at which time
stopturuing.iii'iJTA4itl4?l

$1.50 Fcf Ste ttAt the end of the fourth day raise EGGS120 Egg Incubator
and Broodor "feS 11 EG8Sthe temperature to 1 0 3 ; degrees, and

8. C. White Hid Rmwn Tathnmiat the end of the first,week raise the If ordered together weuna ooui rnr ain .temperature to 103 for r 10 de Freight tnid east at Rw.Jr.
Hot vraiAr. mmui t.,i.lea. . - T vvvwv WUUingrees, at which temperature) j run the double wans, doable siass doors.Free catalog describes them.

Wisconsin Incubator Co.,
Box 1 36 , Racine, Wis.

machine up to the time the eggs pip,
then raise to 105 or 106 degrees 5s ; s
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White Wyandottes, a P. Rooks,
noudana, Block Minorcas, light ''
Brahmaa and C I. Games. iLarge
Pekln Dnok Eggs, 11.25 lor 13.
Send for folder. It's free. ... , ;..

NSVIN POULTRY7? TABOO,
-- R. P. D.7, Box 43, Charlotte. N.a ; :

Pp np BUTTERCUPS,, the new
tUUUO lcken- - IS eggs, $2.00.

Barred Mlnorcaaa. the new
- ? Minorr.. i. 15 mrrtrm " t tY

missioners of the Land Office of said State."
The terms and conditions of the ale of said

lands and Improvements are as follows ;Y '"

.No bid can be made for the improvements
.upon any tract of land to be sold, but the im-
provements on any tract shall be purchased
and paid for by the successful bidder for the
land. On each tract of land for which some
person has a valid lease, such person as the
less thereof, has the preference right to pur-

chase such tract at the highest bid rece'ved
therefor, or in the event no bid is received for
such tract, such lessee shall have the right to
purchase the same at the appraised value
thereof Each tract of land Khali be so d at
public; auction to thehisrhest bidder and such
bidder; upon the acceptance of his bid, is re-
quired to pay to the commissioners of the Land
Office, or tb ir authorized agents, for the use
and benefit of the lessee of bald tract, the ap-
praised va'ue of the improvements thereon as
shown by the facial appraisement thereof, and
in addition to the payment of the appraised
value of the improvements, the successful bid-
der sh ilT, upon the acceptance of his bid, be re-
quired to pay to the Commissioners of the Land
Office, or their authorized agent, an amount
equal to 5 per cent of his bid upon the tract of
land, but in no event shall said amount be less
than 150 and tnno event wilt any bid for any
tract of land be considered or accepted for less
tha the appraised valu thereof, provided,
however, in the event that the lessee of anj
tract offered for sale and upon which a T Id has
been offered and received, desires to and does
then ard there exercise his preference right to
P" i chase said lai d at the highest bid, he shall
have the 1 wful right so to do and if he so elects,
the sale of such tract shall be made to him.

The remalnd r of the purchase price, to wit
95 per cent shall be paid in forty equal annual

: payments, with interest thereon, at the rate of
5 per cent per annum, provided however, the

? purchaser of any tract is given the privilege atany interest payment after expiration of five
years to pay ay or all deferred payments, both
principal and aoorued Interest,

How Far an Incubator . Is "Self- -
7; (ri :Regnlatlng.' jmmjThere are some makers ,ot incuba

tors who indirectly, , if not. directly,
1 Jilead the novice to believe that their S: a Rhode Island Reds. $2.00 for IS

machines are .automatic and self-- eggt.
veil TOO WDM

ood hatches Iregulating, and all that 4s necessary C. a TAIT,:
Brunswick, Ga.

have had in tha Sun
Batch IneobatOK Iis to fill them with eggs, - light the

bomrhtof Toalaatanrinc.lamp and- - away, you go sure ; to me rery Ort hatch, AprU
9th. tat of 192 fertile am

I rot 192 viarorooa chicka. I
tell my Delirhbon to get aSnra ,

Batch and they will haya aa
rood lack." ItES. G. W. JTJLT3.

0 $vrCOCKERELS ! Z:'7 r7
COCKERELS n COCICERELfl ID
-- Wehaye a fine lot of them In a a R. L Ceds,
i5?W?,srtons'rWbite and Barred P. Rocks,

Leghorns, and are now book- -
fn'Jil0.1116111 at V-S- ? to 11000 AlsoqS1SC0W Rnd bounds ail ages,

von want and send a red stamp to
LOCUST GROVE, . l i. mleT. 'Io,

The Sure natch Incubator
Is in a class by itself. It ia snU tm ea
days :free trial. We pay the freight.

:; . We absolutely guarantee it to give perfect
satisfaction and the Bankers' Surety Co. of
Cleveland, Ohio, .with its $1,000,000 capitalBefore any person other than the lessee

thereof shall be qualified to bid upon any tract oacKs our guarantee, we actaauy place
) AAA AAA . - l k a Tor said iana. ne snan deposit witn tne commis f ivwu,vv Burcty uoiui in yonr

hatch. As a matter of fact, there Is
no Incubator made that is any mbre
self-regulati- ng than a steam boiler is
self-regulati-ng. The one has a dam-
per to divert the surplus' steam into
another channel when It reaches the
danger pdlnt, and the other a safety
valve to divert the surplus steam In
the same manner.

, .1.;

Cooling the; Eggs. r

The cooling of the eggs is a . very
important thing. The first week the
eggs should be turned as quickly as
possible andthe door" of the" incuba-
tor kept shut while turning. .'At the
first of the second week turn , the
eggs, keeping the door, of the ma

sioners of the Land Office or their authorized anna, inus we mase you doubly sureagent an amount equal to 10 per cent of the ar oi an nonest aeai, and lair treatment.praised value of the lessee's Improvements as Write fer details and freesnon by the official appraisement thereof and

Choice Pc

Rock hens" and cock-tETw"- !4

P1ymuh Rock Hens, twopens
HtmSFf? 1' 80me 5,n,te Wyandottes widLeghorns. - Also ewra fnr hatching.

A. & M. COLLEGE, '
' ' Poultry fDepartment,Trr. ,, , , -- West Raleigh,. N. a f:

jfv: V Sure Hatch bmbator Co.,
when such deposit 's made and the person de--

EdsI ing the same for the purpose of qualifying
to bid upon a particular tract, is

successful in bis bid for said tract such deposit
li aesirea Dy tne unsucoessiui Diaaer wiu be re-
tained and he will be qualified to bid on any
tract offered for sale thereafter until he with-
draws such deposit 4' ! '"i
' A full and complete description of each tract SamIhoint)sonavs- TrrMvNen

DUFF IEGIIORII COCKERELS FOIt SALE
' -- ' ' " $1.00 :'EAOH." ?J:M: :V., Hf.,t- .'-

-. laying strain, nt-h-

-' Pullets laying in November.
MRS. B. T. BONNER. " - AURORA. N. C.

chine closed until the eggs are turn
or saia iana can oe naa upon application to
said Commissioners of the Land Office and, up-
on request a pamphlet containing a complete
list of said lands by section, township and
range, together with a brief description of each Oncubatortract thereof wit n .tne improvements thereon
and retting out the appraisement of the lands
and the improvements, together with a map of
saia county ana an aDstraci oi tne laws author- -

MAmiOTH; BRONZE TUIIKBY8.
7-- " V 'i (Fishel Btraia) ij:,:'; '"tyiVr
Km"00' hens $3.00: 110.00 per trla-- ; None
a 9rder now set . the Best, thkt
u. a WARD. - . -Walstonburg. N. a

lung the sale of such lands and the rules and
regulation ndopted by the Commissioners of

' the Land Office will be furnished free of cost to
any person, . . ;

Address all communications to the Commis-
sioners of the Land Office of the Sta'e of Okla
homa, or John N. Shepiar, Superintendent of
Sales. Uuthrle. Oklahoma.

Witness our hands in the City of Guthrie, in

HOSE-COM-B RHODE lSLAi(D REDS
?5,ff!roJ?aJxhlDltlon stock. $1C3 lor 15; finsutility. $1.00: trios $5.00. Hens $1X0.
8. P. LOOKIIART. W Chapel niU.N.0.

Prairie SUte Incnbatora and Brooders,

d .ttSSgi 5113!? httcb "d hMlthlMt

BP'?? Trial Offer rJml

ed. . Tlien place the eggs .back in
the machine and leave the door open
to cool the eggs and "the machine
down together, commencing with'flve
minutes and increasing 'the . time as
the hatch progresses, until at the end
of the eighteenth day you are cooling
15 to 20 minutes. - This cooling pro-
cess helps to make the shell .brittle
by contracting while cooling and ex-

panding while warming up. : The
length of - cooling depends - onthe
temperature of the cellar or house,
ff ' the room oKcellar .Is .45 degrees,
cool towards the last of the hatch 15
minutes. If the' temperature is 60
to 70 degrees, 20 "minutes; 70 to 80
degrees one-ha- lf hour. It is not good
for the hatch it '. the .house, or cellar
goes 2 below 4 5 degrees, and this

saia sute, on uus eux aay oi jjecemDer imr - a. N. HASKF.T.T.
Governor.

BILL CROsS --

Secretary of State.
M. E. TBAPP.

he.t,yM.m It's patented
tur.. which ESS; fiMS2TpT'tor work perfectly.ii J.

Uoadom Farm Darrod PbwumtX CochCockmU
S'J&S HS?tl.W. Berkshire Plrt for sale,

prices.
Address, - W, M. MELLON, '

- R. F. D. L llooresvUle, N. C,

--W chamber, doubledoora.
i :. : State Auditor.

C . 15. D. CAMERON, ;

; Superintendent of Public Instructions,
w , .. J P, CONNORS,
i ! Pres'dent Board of Agriculture.

i r--i lear top, itne flniah. Writeme today without faU for my
Jw car. log and great offer.UM1. Composing Commissioners of Land Office of

H2 Kala it, Falrlletd.Neb.tne tate if Oklahoma.
: Attest: ISHOVED H

FREIGHT B --
- PREBUD L

Sho,loa Ban"ed and White Plymouth;
E0. Single and Rose Comb Rhodefd Reds and Golden Wyandotte for
KVA JPfJ" ln Mon. Write your wants.
OilAS. Q. 8MITLL WatkbtowH. Tsarw.

- ED. O. CASaiDY,
; secretary..

, ,J


